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loo, Iowa the past week. Johnny
Fields went as an alternate.The
group wasaccompaniedby W. W.
Hall, Vocational Agriculture In-

structor.
The group was expected to ar.

rived home early Saturday morn,
ing. It was reported that the
State Champs were presented
with a plaque, and they also won
several individual honors.

SpeechClass

PresentProgram

At H. S. Assembly
Llttlefleld High school Speech

ClasB, presented a one-a- play,
"The Draft Board," at a Senior
High School Assembly program
held Friday morning, under tho di-

rection of Mrs Mary Ruff, instruc-
tor.

Included in the cast were Dor-
othy Bitner, Bill Brantley, Kent
Brooks, Judy Christian, Patty Dy-

er, Don Erwin, M. C. Northnm,
Norman Pierce, Duke Powell, and
Paul Williams.

SalvationArmy

Gifts Campaign .

To BeginOct. 13

The Salvation Army will launch
Its annual Rifts campaign In Llt-

tlefleld and tho areaon October 13,

according to Lt. J. O. Robinson,
commander of thejocal headquar-
ters.

A meeting to organize the fund
drive was held Friday night.

7

Oil

'The Lion Clubs of Levelland

and Sundown are sponsoring tho

Float Contest for tho Oil Progress

Week Parado Monday, October 13.

There will bo five prizes totaling

1200. Tho motU attractive float of

any descriptionwill rotelvea prlzo

of $100. There will be four classes

of floats, the bent entry in each

class shall receive $25. Theso
clausesare:

1. .Float best symbolizing oil

prORTOBB.

2. Tho beat agricultural float

3. Tho best commercial float

Service

At

M. O. Vinthor, 61 of PorUleB.

Now Mexico, and a formor resldont

of UtUedqld and Lamb ,.C?U "J;
died in a tPortalos Hospital

Thursday ihorning. September n,
followinB a lengthy Illness.

Funeral Borvicca wore conducteu
Sunday afternoonfrom the Churcn
or Christ at Portales,with Brother

Uoss,pastor,assisted by T. L-- -

ofdclatlng. Drothor KlmmolU
a former resldont, and '"?'
pastoror tho local-Llttlefle- ld Drive

Churoh of Christ. Burial was w

Fall Revival

ServiceAt

Parkview Church
Hovlval services at Parkview

Baptist Church, West 6th and
Wicker began Friday, October 3,

and win continue through Sunday,
October 12, beginning .at 7 30
o'clock each evening. Morning
senkesbegin at 7 '00 o dock.

Evangelist Lewis Cass of Ropes-vlll- e

is doing the preaching, while
Woodson Campbell of Levelland is
In charge of the music

Memberof the AssociatedPress

VOLUME XXIX

Are For

Over

Tune Of

leve!!apd Lions Club SponsorFloat

ContestFor ProgressParade

Ms.Whisenanf
SuccumbsAfter

Long Illness
Mrs. Emma E. Whlsenant S2,

mother of Mrs. Maude Street, died
early Thursday morning at tho
home of her daughter, 001 East
Fifth street,following an extended
Illness. The body lay. in state at
the Street home from late Thurs-
day afternoon until the services the
next day

Funeranservlces were conducted
fromthe First BaptiBt ChurcluFri--
day afternoon at 5 o Clock, uev.Le
Hemphill, pastor of the church of-

ficiated. Burial under the direction
of Hamnions Funeral Homo fol-

lowed In the Llttlefleld cemetery.

Pall bearerswere J. E. Chisholm,
Ben Lyman, Jr., Foy Bell, Lee
Dunn, H. Barker, and Bex Mat-

thews.
Besides her daughter, Mrs.

Street,the deceasedIs survived by
a grandson, John T Streetwho Is

In Seward, Alaska.

4 The best oil Industry float or

parado unit.
It is not necessaryfor a float to

conform to any of these four class-e- s

in order to be ellglblo for tho

most attractive float prize. It is

posslblo for a float to win a 2.

class prize and also the $100 nt-- ti

active prize making a total of

SI'S
Eligibility

All civic clubs women's tlubs,

school organizations, i 1 ClubB,

or other non profit group
FFA, any

of
will bo eligible to enter floats

their own choke In any class
On Back Page)
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At Rotary Club Meeting

Last Rites Held Sunday Portales

For Former Local BusinessMan

RegulationOf Rules Of Hi-Plai- ns

DistrictOkayedAt Meeting
Termite to drill water wells In

the 13 counties In the
Underground Waler Conservation
District, which Includes Lamb
County, will be required after Feb-
ruary 15, "and possibly as early as
January 1, according to a decision
made at a general meeting of the
precinct dlrectorB and the county
committeemen held at Hereford
Thursday.

THURSDAY
LITTLEFIELD,

Kamb

Plans for the annual Old Stove
Roundup will get underway Tues-
day evening, when a supper meet-
ing will be held In the banquet
room of Fisher's Cafe at 7:30
o'clock.

The meeting Is being called by
Bill McCarroll, Advertising Man-
ager of the West Texas Gas Com-
pany, who will preside.

All appliancedealersIn 'this area
are urged'to attend?

All the cities in thiB area are
expected to be represented,includ-
ing Amherst, Sudan, Anton, Earth,
Olton and Muleshoe.

A steak bupper will be served by
the cafe.

ATTENDING THE FAIR

David Eaton, County Agent of
Lamb County is in Lubbock this
week attending the Panhandle
South Plains Fair

Whitharral high school football
team won over Whiteface to n
score of 39-- in a district con-

ference gamo played at Whitharral
Thursday night.

Left Half Itoger White and Right
Half Jerry Gngo led the assaulton
Whltefaco as both contributed two
touchdownseach White scored tho
first score of the game on a one
yard plunge and (Jage added tho
secondon a 30 yard scamperaround
tho ond.

Loy Lewis Whitharral fullback
scored the next touchdown for tho
Whitharral team when ho powered
his way 22 yards for tho next Bcore.
Leslie Hulfo Intercepted one of
Johnny Barringtou's passes and
raced 28 yards for tho next Whit-

harral tally. Gago scored the final
touchdown on a pass from
quarterback Doug Stevenson, who
kicked four of the Panthersextrn
points.

Johnny Barrlngton, the outstand-
ing player of the game,passedfive
yards to End Jack Spurlock foj
Whitefaco's only score. Barrlngton
added the extra point on a reversb
play.

Whitharral has won three out of
four games while the Antelopes
nre still looking for their first win
after three setbackSj

Mrs. M. V.

Suffers Severe

Heart Attack
Mrs M. V. ltoblnson suffored a

severeheart attack Thursday morn-ingabo-

8:30 o'clock and is In a

sorious condition according to hor
daughtor Mrs. Bob Murdock. Mrs.

Robinson makes her homo hero

with hor daughter and family.

Two othor daughters, Mrs. J. O.

Roed and Mrs. B. F Murdoch-- both

of Mulesboowere Ca" here, and

arO remaining at their mother's
bedside.

ub . v - ?, - mtj. -

Spaiing will be left to the dis-

cretion of the iounty committee-
men. Property owners will ,hnve

the Tight of appeal to the district
board 6f directors, wtio will 'call
upon the Bervlce of hydrologists
and other specialists in difficult
mllngs.

Can Regulate Spacing
In practice, the water district

cannot prohibit a property owner

EIGHT
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MoreTeeth NeededInlaws Fighting
Bootleggers,Open Forum Talks Disclose

Program

Water

Plans For Old Stove Roundup
To Be Made At Meeting mesday

Whitharral PanthersWin

Whiteface Team To 39

Robinson

PAOES

AND.'

For
Funeral services were held Fri-

day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock from
the Olton Church of Christ, for
Mrs. Minnie Lee Durham, 54, who
died Thursday at Lubbock Memor-
ial Hospital. S. A. Freeman offici-

ated assisted by Rev. Dean Brook-shir- e

of Plalnvlew and burial was
In Olton Cemetery.

Mrs. Durham had been a resident
of Olton for the past 20 years. She
had been In 111 health for the past
eight years. She entered the hos-

pital last Sunday.
The body lied In statoIn the Dur-

ham home ll miles northwest of
Oltpn Friday morning.

Surviving are her husband O. B.
Durham, three sons, Loyd Moore,
Tahoka; Raymond Durham, Dim-mitt- ,'

and Johnny Durham, Olton;
two daughters, Mrs. Cotton Moore,
Sejnlnole, and Miss Cleo Durham,
Olton and two grandchildren.

HAVE GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Blaggl of

California were guests
In tho homo of hor sisters, Mrs.
Lawrence Nickels and Mrs. D. W.
Bnwcom from Sunday to Wednes-
day.

AP Newsfeatures

TUNGSTEN, N.C. Becauso

Chinese Communists control much

of the world's supply of tungsten,

this little mining town has become

a strategiccenter In tho U.S. do

fenso program. It is one of tho few

places In tho country whero tho

metal has been found.

Tho Hammo mino and mill is

working to maintain supplloi and
build up a stockpile. Tungsten went
into tho in World War
II. lt will also have a part In tho

b if and when lt is built. It
is used in jot engines, light bulb
filaments, radio and rndar. Cutting

tools and armor-plorcln- g sholls also
uso lt.

Tim donosit herowas discovered
in 1901, Tho trouble with mining it
Is that prices varied so snarpiy. it
cost S100 for 20 pounds in World
War I, but Imports from China
lator brought tho prico down to
$12 for 20 pounds.

Now tho U.S. government has
mmrantoed a prico of ?63 for 20

pounds to domestic producors and
the Hammo worJca are Dooming.

from drilling a water well on his i

property, but It can legally regu--

late the Bpaclng.
The meeting was held at Hotel

Jim Hill, with Tom McFarland,
Lubbock, manager of the district,
presiding. There were committee-
men present from each of the 13

member counties.
Reports from county meetings

held last week Indicates that all
eiept the Parmer County gioup

"All

SUN DAY
OCTOBER 5, 1952

This coming Sunday will be a
big day for the Amherst Methodist

jJJhwehj i as homecoming,Is tabe
'!wJttrved'on', that-da-y,

i

. Dr. L. Jf. Lipscomb of Lubbock,
a former district superintendent
for the Amherst Church will give
the principal address for the day.
He will preach at the 11 o'clock
hour. Following his sermon World
t

Wide Communion will be' observed
with Rev. E. C. Raney of Lubbock,
a former pastor of the church, in
charge.

At 9:45 and Sunday School the
goal for attendanceis 200 or more.

Dinner will be served in the base-
ment of the church at the noon
hour. At 2 o'clock song service and
special music will be held. At 2:15
will be the welcome and response
and at 2:30 the guest speaker will
be Dr. O. P. Clark of Abilene This
,wlll be followed by the history of
the local Methodist church.

Tho highlight for the afternoon
will be the ground breaking cere-
mony for the new church to bo
erected on Washington street,with
plans to begin construction this
winter or early spring.

Foimer Pastorsand membersaro
notified of this day and a large
crowd Is expected to attend Rev.
Darrls L. Egger 16 the pastor of
tho church.

Amherst MethodistChurch To Lay

PlansSundayFor New Building

ServicesFriday
Olton Resident

Lanchester,

Tungsten
As Vital

from North Carolina mine, one

favored permit and spacing regu--

latlons
The speaker at the iluy-longf- e

meeting Included W L. Bradlrurat,,
Austin, head of the Ground Watev
Division of the U S. Geological Su-ve- y

for the State of Texas.
The member counties affected ,

are Lynn, Armstrong, Bailey, Cas
tro, Cochran, Deaf Smith, Floyrt,
Hockley, Potter, Randall, Parmer,
Lubbock and Lamb.

the News While It's News'

No. 64

PUBLIC OFFICIALS

ARE SPEAKERSAT

CHURCH MEETING

improvementsIn
GovernmentAre
Chief Discussion

The Parkview Baptist Churcfii
held an open forum on local govern---'

ment last Thur.sdJ'v nlpht In tlio
church audltor-jV- .it tl monthly

'jiiug- - y
The 'Brotherhoodmet In the ed-

ucational building for a fried chicle-e-n

supper at 7:30 with program
participants as special guests.

The open forum program waa
presided over by the paBtor oC

Parkview Baptist Church, Rov.
John C. Taylor.

The Brotherhood had Invited tho
following local public officials far
the discussion:

County Judge Otha Dent, County
Attorney Curtis Wilkinson, County-Cler-

Joel Thomson; Tat Asses-
sor and Collector Herbert Dunn,
Treasurer Mis Bill Pass, Mayor
A. C. Ctesher Cltj Polico Chief
J. L. Walrnven and County Sherlff"-Ele- ct

Dick Dyer
Those attending the supperami

open forum program wero Judge
Pent,Mr Wilkinbon, Mrs. Bill Pass
and Mr. Thomson.

Tho Veterans school that meets
every Thursday evening at tho pub-

lic school building has been study-
ing government, and they wcro in-

vited and attended In a group to
participate in the discussion.

Judge Opens Discussion
Judge Dent began the discussion

with a short talk on govornmenr.
Ho explained that there can bo no
perfect government as long as It 1

(Continued on Back Pago)
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IncreaseFall Egg ProductionWith Lights
OEss prices havo steadily climbed Blnce tho sum-use-r

elump in egg production startedweeks ago. It is

aeltuation that happens just about every year, Bays

W. J. Moore, poultry husbandman for tho Texas
ExtensionSonrlco, but good flock manage-se-at

can help overcome some of the trouble.
iV practice that will pay dividends during the fall

iaad winter is the use of lights in the laying houBe.
--Jfr maximum production, a hen needs12 to 14 hours

at light each day, says Moore.

He recommends that lights be used from about

ae middle of September until spring. The light, he

.adds, must fall on the birds, feeders and waterers
tfor best results. It makes no difference whether
ssomlng or evening lights are used; however, the
wore common practice is to use morning lights be--

Value Of Soil Test Demonstrated
Many farmers are not sold on the value of soil

testing but Edwin Sager of the Arneckevllle com-canit-

DeWitt County, is not now numbered among

Mils group.
Last spring Sager visited the office of DeWitt

"County Agent Dewey Complon seeking information
as to the grade andamount of fertilizer he should
mse to insurea good crop of red top hay. The county
.agent suggested that a soil Bample from the field to
fee planted be submitted to the labatory operated by

the TexasAgricultural Extension Service at College

Station.
The suggestion was carried out but when the re-

turned to Sager, he returned to Compton with the
remark that he couldn't afford to use that much
fertilizer under his hay crop. The recommendation
was that 400 pounds of 0 fertilizer be applied
flper acre.

There were good reasons for questioning the rec-

ommendation, says the county agent. The land was
tan eight acre block that was being rented, it had

een in cultivation for many years and was a poor

R
The Llttleiield scene a, recorded

in the October 12, 1933 issue of the
Lamb County Leader.

Week's Headlines: TLAN NEW
4EOAD PROJECT Chamber Of
Commerce Acts To Improve East.
"West Route.

Cotton Co-o-p Office Opened
Here A. B. Cole Returns Here As
ManagerFor This Section.

Realty Office Is OpenedBy A C.

Chesher Offices have been estab-
lished by A. C Chesher on the
Kround floor of the KumbacK Hotel
building

Peps Tennis teams and junior
oaseball boys went to Whltharral

--Friday afternoon. Both teams were
Wktoriouft t.,t t 4

(
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HAWKEYE
SPRAYING SERVICE

"Acres Experience"

BACK TO HELP

WITH YOUR

INSECT CONTROL

AIRPLANE APPLICATION

INSECTICIDES

PHONE 856-J-X

On Highway 51, Block South the
Highway Intersection

Contact Co-O-p Whitharral

Fortmeyer M. Budd
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who their or fall
get paper, notify this
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soots of the day
C or merre

of convenience.
In using llghtf the pro-

cedure fs to turn the light on about minutes be-

fore In the fall oi the year as the days be-

gin to get short, and to turn them on a little earlier
each as the days get shorter.

When evening lights are used, the lights are
turned on the late before dark and are
allowed to burn until the birds receive their
12 to 14 hours of light per day, Moore cautions poul-tryme- n

to dim the evening lights for a few minutes
before turning them off so the hens will have time
to get on tho roosts. Large light bulbs are not

Moore recommends the use 25 or 40

watt bulbs for 400 feet of floor space.

lime rock soil. The best corn yield that could be

from it was about 20 bushels per acre and

conditions had to be right to get such a yield The
doubts thus were justified.

After further discussion, Sager decided to follow

the made by K. Thornton,
chemist who has charge of the

laboratory. And that is why today he is a strong be-

liever in soil
In July, he cut and baled 1,073 bales of excellent

red top hay from the eight acres. That figures 134

bales per acre and at market value the
worth per acre. The cost of seed aria" he
Beeded heavily and fertilizer was $22 per acre and
labor for and baling pushed this to $59.58.
A little simple shows a net income per
acreof $107.92.

in his rpeort that very few
fields of cotton in the county will yield such a re-

turn. Sager the dollar he spent for the toil
test was the best investment had ever made.

Mrs. Dewitt Reid was the charm-
ing hostess to members of Bi-

centennial Bridge Club Tuesday
at the Carl Williams

residence.

Pat Boonehas just returnedfrom
a business trip to Austin.

Art Chesher spent the weekend
in

Expected To Moving
Fast By Monday Next.

W D. T. Storey was in Llltlefield
on business

The Woman's Missionary society
met at the church Mon-

day, October 9, in regular social
meeting with Mesdames Wales,
Clark, ard Lakey asjoint

One

Gin

D. F. J.

Member
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Methodist

YOU

Associate Member

Mrs Gardner returned
Sunday evening from a week's visit
with her sister and brother-in-law- ,

Mr and Mrs. Francis Williamson,
at Pawhusta, Okla.

Mr and Mrs C. C. Houk had as
their guests Sunday, Mr and
Dell Houk of Pampa; Mrs. Ada
Acton, and son, and Mrs. Ovid
Know Hon of Lebanan, Ind.. and
Mrs E O Anderson andson. and
Mrs. E. M Grantham and children
of Clovis

Mrs Dad Mitchell and two
daughters, Bobbie Jfell, and Jua-nel-l

are sending the week In the
home of her mother, Mrs M.
Davit

Mr and Mrt. L. C. Lucas of
Uvalde, Texas, are visiting in the
J. H Lucas home. I

FOR RENT Rooming house.See
P. Walker

&s 2.

for
Peace
mind . . .

Our aim is to always
provido funeral ser-vic-

that are beau-Ufu- l
and reverent

. truly tho perfect
tribute. Anytime,
day or night, our ex-
perienced staff is at
your call, to holp in

hour of need.

HAMMONS

Funeral Home

Arthritis Pain
For quick, delightfully comforting help
aches and pains of Hbeumatlsm, Arthritis,
Neuritis, Lumbago, Qclallco, or Neuralgia try
Ronlnd. Works throughtheblood. First doso
usually atarts alleviating pain, to you can
work, enjoy Ilfo anddeepmore comfortably.
Oct Romlnd at druggist today. Quick, com-
plete satisfaction, or money back guaranteed.

Entered,.As
Second Class Matter

the
Post Office at Llttlefleld,
Texas, 26, 19D0

Under Act March 3, 1879

JTte Associated Pressis entitled erclusivery to the u.. for republication all the local news printed
yuyvtf

SWBBCniPTlON RATES: fa LUtletleld and Trade Territory 18.60 per year. Elsewhere ,5.00 per year
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E. M. DRAKE
BUSINESS MANAGER

Any erroneous reflection upon the character,
tandsns; or reputation of any person, firm orcorporation which may appearIn the columns ofthe LamK County Leader will be gladly correctedhboq btAaf brought to the attention of publisher.
In caseof errorsor omissions in local or other

adrerUaemeats,the Publisherdeesnot hold hls
elf liable for damage further than aavmaj j.eeired by Mm for such adverttaeneat.

TEXANSIN WASHINGTON
BY TEX EASLEY

AP Special WashingtonService

WASHINGTON, Oct. 3

congressional candi-

dates in strong two-part- states
won't get the help this year that n

couple of seasonedTexas congress-

men usually lend In the November
election campaigns.

Speaker Sara Kayburn f Don-ha-

and Rep. Wright Patman of

Texarkanawill have their hands
full In Tmrs. what with the He- -

publicans threatening there thte
year.

"It's the first time since 1928

that we've needed to get out and
work for the Democratic ticket In

Texas," said Patman.
"1 think Texas will stay Demo-

cratic, all right, but we must get
out and work to prevent a repeti-

tion of the Herbert Hoover de-

bacle." Democratic congressmen
maintainan organization dedicated
to helping out one another when
they face a tough scrap in the gen-

eral election against a Republican.
Such close states as Pennsylvania,
New York and Ohio, where some
candidates are constantly in need
of help, send out an S.O.S. for a
big name Democrat to come in and
speak on their behalf.

Rayburn and Patman are always
in top demand in such emergencies,
not only to put in a friendly pat on
the back for the individual Demo-

cratic candidate but for the party
ticket generally.

So close does the presidential
race appearIn Texas this year that
all of the Texas Members of Con-

gress are on the spot as to whether
they will actitely support Steven-
son.

Stevenson's coming out for fed-

eral ownership of the "tldelands"
messed up things for the Texas
legislators.

When an individual Texas con-
gressmandecides what to say or
do about supporting Stevenson, he
has to keep in mind not only the
way his choice sets with the

but its effect on hl stand-
ing in Washington. -

Getting down to the current sit-
uation, top Democratic congression-
al leadersare keeping an anxious
eye on the Texas congressmen.

Rep. Francis E. Walter (D-Pa.-

author of the states ownership
tidelands bill, has called on Texans
to standby the party notwithstand-
ing Stevenson'sposition on that is-

sue. He dropped what may be in-

terpreted as a hint that some of
the support Texas, Louisiana and
California got on the tldelands fight
might not be forth coming in the
future If theytiesert the party.

Around the Capital:
The heaviest federal court crim-

inal dockets in the entire nation
are In Texas, according to a report
just ISFtied by the Administrative
Otfice of the United States Courts.

Prose,ution of "wetback" Mexi-
can aliens for violating immigra-
tion laws is responsible.

There wre G.594 criminal cases
filed chit :;g the year ended July 1

in' the -- OMhein Texas federal dis-
trict i V!'ni of them involved
"wetba-K- Theie were 5.211
criminal a.--es filed in the Western
Tex.T- - ft leral district, including
4,33 immigration cases.

The bunt of handling these
cases wa borne by I" S Judge

RestlessMights
TnlcMif function slowj down, many

folks ercjf a , ot nauJicr b.iclcarho, head,
ncri ., i iiiu-K- nnd loaa of fieri and
Don't alTer ronk-- nights with vbtso dis-
comforts If kidney function is set-
ting you down dueto such common causes
as stri-a- and strain, n or ex-
posure to cold. Minor .Maddi--r irritation!
duo to cold, dampnc or wrong diet may
cauie getting up nightsor frequent passages.

Don't neglectyour kidneys if these condi-
tions hother you. Try Dean'sJ'ills a mild
diuretic Uned successfully bymillions for
over CO ears.While often otherwise caused,its amazing how many times Doaa'sgive
happy relief from theso dlscomforti help
Ine IS miles of kidney tubes and filters
flush out waste Get Doaa's1'Uls today I

Doan's Pills
--ss7nSS5v

r'sssssssssssssssWlT U III

WATCH FOR HIM
,' J

t

James V Allred in the Southern

District and V S Judge Ewlng

Thomason in the Western district.
There were 520 civil suits filed

in the Eastern Texas federal Ju-

dicial district during the year end-

ed July 1; there were 365 such

casespending when the fiscal year

began on July 1. 1951 and 378

pending when It ended.

The national averageof new civil

cases filed per Judge during the
year was 236.

U.S. Judge Joe W. Shfehy of

Tyler is the lone Jurist of the East-

ern Texas district, which extends
from Texarkana down through
Beaumont-Orange-Por-t Arthur.

Legislation creating a number of

new federal Judgeshipsthroughout
the nation, including a second such
position in East Texas, was passed
by the Senate last year but never
got thiough the House.

Only Texas and New York have
four federal Judicial districts. Tho
other three Texas districts have
more than one Judge. Sitting in
each are:

Northern district Judge William
H. Atwell, Dallas, Judge T. Whit-
field Davidson, Dallas; Judge Joe-ep-h

B. Dooley, Amarillo. Southern
district Judge Thomas M. Kenner-ly- ,

Houston; Judge Allen B. Han-na-

Houston; Judge Ben C. Con-nall-

Houston; Judge James V.
Allred, Corpus Christl. Western
district Judge Ben H. Rice, Waco;
Judge Ewlng Thomason, El Paso.

Elmore Whltehurst, formerly of
Dallas, is one of the lawyers in the
Judicial administrative office wHo
compiled the report. His offices aro
in tba.statelySupreme Court build-
ing.

The report stated that an acute
shortage of judges is causing a log--

Jam of undecided cases on the
dockets, resulting in injustices to
litigants who may have financial
interest tied up awaiting

SorePiles
Do,n,L',et i.rc' ncrr Pstntul. Itchingsimple Piles drlre you nearly crazy. In IS

minutesCIUNAROID startsElTlns you
woDoenui cooling, soothing, temporaryre-laxing reUel from pain, burning and Itch-35-

?e' bac guaranteed.Oenulne
CIENARXHD costs onlr SI.04 t itnim.i."Try It today lor better sleep tonlgntiuid

LET'S'TALKlSgj
By

FORT WORTH Heavy pressure
on cattle and calf prices

this week. Another run
of grassersand shortfedB
at the 12 major markets
when over 165,000 cattle and calves

and roughly 75 percentof
theso were grassersand Blockers
and feedera at many markctB. This
was over 23,000 over a week earlier
and over 42,000 over the same day
last year.

Most cattle and calves ruled 50
cents to Jl or more lower at Fort
Worth, with some spots $1 to J1.G0

off on calves and and the
plain and medium steers. Stockor
demand remainednarrow over the
country and packers reported ex-

cessive supplies of meat other than
strictly choice grain fed beeves.

of pasturcoin Kan-
sas and tho
rush from those areas.
lack of moisture pros
pects for wheat grazing over the

plains.
Hogs opened tho week with 25

to 50 centshigher prices and a top
of $20.75 to . Sows drew $17.50
down. Sheep and lambs opened
steady.

Good and choice fed steers and
sold for $23 to $30, odd

club calves $33 and $34, while
plain and medium kinds

3

ted Goultk

continued
excessive

appeared
Monday

appeared

yearlings

Deterioration
Oklahoma increased

Continued
dampened

yearlings

slaughter

FOR
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BETTER BAKING

FLOUR

FLUFFY HOT ROLL!
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COMPANY
PLAINVIEW. TEXAS
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REE SHOW

MONDAY NIGHT

andALL WEEK

PEOPLE ON THE STAGE

Be Singing Comedy

llbilly and WesternMusic

51 and 54 9th St.)

t Giant
S. No. aft ,

ftiA. . ww VCU&

An

Jm d.ttfo'BjpgiMMai

and Singing

SEATS andFREE PARKING

er Highways (East

RUIT COCKTAIL
DEL MONTE -- Ho.

IN HEAVY SYRUP

RSCO
BACKERS

ICNICS
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M&UP mu

Monte- - 14wv k,vin I
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Can I OZ Napkins, pkg.
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TO

IB.
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The State of Texas
(Citation by Publication)

TO. A. M. Jones; ijonos,
wlfo of the said A. M. Jones, her
Slven name and Initials being un- -

""""i J. Nolan Norrls;
Norrls, wife of tho said J. Nolan

?inri3' h1r B,ven namo anl InltialB
unknown; Frances J. Web- -

Webber. wlfo of thosad France J. Webber, herBlven name and Initials beingunknlwn; Wallace Sarber; Rath-ern- e

J. Sarber, wife of thesaid Wallace Sarber; Myrtle
Sarber Karinlm! T?nv i;a ....
ba"d.f "ilyrtle Sarber Kanous;

OT. oaroer; iioDert Mey-er; Jewel Meyer, wife of the said
Kobert Meyer; John Gehres; Mar-
garet Gehres, wlfo of tho said JohnGehn3, C. C. Covert; Cov-
ert, wife of the said C. C. Covert,
her given name and Initials being
unknown; G. E. Lockhart: Lou
lKkhart, wife of thq said G. E.
Lockhart; the unknown stockhold-
ers of the Third National Bank of
Plalnvlew, Texas, a defunct corpo-
ration, the namesand addressesof
Its stockholders beingunknown; P.
Pllley; Pllley, wife of tho
said F. Pllley, her given namo and
Initials being unknown; Margaret
Covert Long; C. D. Long, husband
tf the said Margaret Covert Long,
and all other personsclaiming .any
Interest In and to the lots, tracts
or parcels of land hereinafter des-
cribed, whose names and places of
residenceare unknown to nlalntlff.
and also all of the unknown own- -

era and claimants of any Interest In
and to the lots.Uracts and parcels
of land hereinafter described,
wnose names and places of resi-
dence are unknown ,to plaintiff;
and also all of the unknown heirs
of each, A. M. Jones:
Jones,wife of the said A. M. Jones,
her given name and Initials being
unknown; J. Nolan Norrls; ,
Norrls, wife of the said J. Nolan
Norrls, her given name and lnitals
being unknown; Frences J. Web-
ber; Webber, wife of the
said Frances J. Webber, her given
name and Initials being unknown;
Wallace Sarber; Katherlne B. Sar-
ber, wife of the said Wallace Sar-
ber; Myrtle Sarber Kanous; R6y
Kanous, husband ofMyrtle, Sarber
Kanous; Elizabeth M. Sarber; Rob-
ert Meyer; Jewel Meyer, wlfo of

3-L- B.

CAN

FRESH, EXTRA THIN
CRISP, TENDER

2 LB. BOX

FARM PAC
HALF OR WHOLE

LB.

YfKls

LB. 5c

i or

FANCY-InHe-mry to.

wVKiJ . .;'...-J-C
ll rr...

r.i . ..--. --.ui mv I U

LEGAL NOTICE

Del Monte Vac
CORN, whole kernel, 12-o-z.

PINEAPPLE JUICE,
Food Cfob Spwmd

TRA Syrup, 2Vi

Pack

SALAD DRESSING,PW- -.

ANANAS ib. 12tc
aiAPES
VF.PT

22c

10

77c

I SLICED Lb. VLAL --"rr"-ACON lcROAST .. -- 59c
fSH CROUND-- Lb. , , "
AMBURGER MfcAl ?SlicedSfcWr B-..-

OAP. Pac Cello--lb.

m. Lb. 89SAUSAGE . . 39 LIVER 39

the said Robert Meyer; John Geh
res; Margaret Ochres, wlfo of tho
saui John Gohres; C. C. Covert;

vuveri, who ot the
'..9 yert. her given name and
uuuiH Demg unknown; G. ELockhart; Lou Lockhart, wlfo oftho snld G. E. Lockhart; F. Pllley- --Pllley, wife of the said F.

J illey, her given namo and Initials
lioing unknown; Margaret Covert

.RI,C-- D- - Lo"E nband of the
said Margaret Covert Long;

GREETING:
You are commanded to appear

and answer tho plaintiff's petition
at or before ten o'clock A.M., of
the first Monday after the expira-
tion of forty-tw- o (42) days from
the date of Issuance of this cita-
tion, the same being Monday the
Jru day or November, A.D. 1952.'

. ui uemru ien o ciock a. M., be-
fore the Honorable District Court
oi umo uounty, Texas, 6lth Ju--
uiciai District, at the Court House
In Texas. Said plaintiffs
petition was filed on the 30th day
of July, 1952. The file number of
said suit being No. 3363.

The namesof the parties in said
suit are: Dee Wllks, plaintiff. A. M.
Jones; Jones, wife of the
said A. M. Jones, her given name
and Initials" being unknown: J. No
lan Norrls; Norrls, wife of
me said J. Nolan Norrls, her given
name and initials being unknotrar
Frances J. Webber; Web-
ber, wife of the said Frances J.
Webber, her given namo and
initials being unknown; Wallaoe
Sarber; Katherlne B. Sarber, wife
of the saidWallace Sarber; Myrtle
Sarber Kanous; Roy Kanous, hus--

oanu or Myrtle sarber Kanous;
Elizabeth M. Sarber; Robert Mey
er; Jewel Meyer, wife of the said
Robert Meyer; John Gehres; Mar-
garet Gehres,wife of the said John
Gehres; C. C. Covert; Cov-
ert, wife of the said C. C. Covert,
her given name and Initials being
unknown; G. E. Lockhart; Lou
Lockhart, wife of the said G. E.
Lockhart; the unknown stockhold-
ers of the Third National Bank of
Plalnvlew, Texas, a defunct corp-
oration, the names and addresses
of Its stockholders being unknown;
F. Pllley; Pllley, wife of
the said F. Pllley, her given name
and Initials being unknown; Mar
garet Covert Long; C. D. Long,
husband of the said Margaret Cov-
ert Long; each deceased,and their

43c

43c
19

Del Monte 'JJNo, 2 can'1

CLOROX

m
Quart

Atr

Llttlefleld,

BELL
PEPPER

LB.

1VM

heirs and legal representatives,tho
namo and residenceof each andall
of whom Is unknown; and all othor
persona claiming any lntorest In
and to tho lota, tracts or parcels of
land hereinafter described, whoso
names and places of residence are
unknown to plaintiff, and also all
of the unknown owners and claim-
ants of any Interest In and to tho
lots, tracts and parcels of land
hereinafterdescribed,whose names
and places of residence are un-
known to plaintiff: Including Em-estee- n

Lockhart Watson and hus-
band, Bill Ed Watson; Leona
Knight, a feme sole, and Kaye
Edwards, a minor, as defendants.

The natureofsald suit belns sub-
stantially as follows, to-w- "A suit
to recover Tpdsaesslon and tltje of
certain real eetate lying and
situated In Lamb County, TexaR,
described as all of Lots Nos. One
(1), Two (2), Three (3). Ton (10),
Eleven (11). and Twelve (12), In
Block No. Forty-thre- e (43), of the
Original Town of Olton, In Lamb
County, Texas, according to tho
map or plat thereof recorded In
the Deed Records of Lamb County,
Texas, reference to which map or
plat Is here made for more partic-
ular description thereof, together
with all Improvements thereon sit-
uated; and said suit being In the
usual form of TrespMa to Try,
Title", an containing tnffhw "a-
llegations to the effect that plain-
tiff own-ihe- - record-- titto to waW

'land" an further owna UU toiMM
land under the three,fire and ten
year statutes of limitation; ana
that title Is presumed to be in
plaintiff all as a result of peace-
able andadverse possession,under
duly recorded deedsand claim of
right and payment of taxeson said
property.

If this citation ia not served
within ninety days after the date
of Its issuance, it shall be returned
unserved.

Issued the 16th day of September,
A. D. 1952.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND AND
SEAL OF SAID COURT at.office
at Llttlefleld, Texas,,this 16th day
of September,A. D. 1952.

(SEAL)
Treva Quigley

Clerk, District Court, Lamti County,
Texas, 64th Judicial District

(Published in the Lamb County
Leader September 21, 28, October
5, 12, 1952)

HOUSE GEORGE 46-O-z.

TOMATO JUICE
DORMAN TALL CAN 3 For

PORK BEANS

MODART SHAMPOO
Regular87c Size

39c
JohnsonBaby
POWDER, regular 50c

JOY SUDS
Full Pound

Listerine
ANTISEPTIC, reg. 79c

WOODBURY
Hand Cream,$1

ORANGE JUICE

Fresh Frozen Snow Crop
4-O- z. Can

10c
FoodClub
GRAPE JUICE, 6-o- z. can .

Food Club whole kernel
CORN, 10-o-z. package

Food Club
12-o- z. ,T

Food Club, pkg
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Scout South

PlainsCouncil To

Business
The annual businessmeeting of

the South Plains Council, Boy

Scouts of America, will be held
Tuesday evening, October 7 In the
conference room at the Council of-

fice, 2109 Avenue X In Lubbock,
starting at 7:30 p.m. Local scout
officials will participate, said Dr.
William Orr.

This year's Annual Business
Meeting la being held some six
weeks previous to the Annual
Council Banquet, Heretofore, both
the banquet and the business meet-
ing have been held on the same
day.

OF Can

J. Edd of RalU serv

39
25
.69
.49

21

21

25tf
PEACHES, package

BROCCOLI 25(t

Boy

Hold Meet

McLaughlin

(fHyaaf ydiry
mim;t.rimr

ASSORTED FLAVORS

JELL0 3PKGS. ...23c

'PigF

ing as the Chairman of the Nomi-
nating Committee of the Council's
Officers for 1953 will make his re-
port to the Council.

All Institutions In the twenty-countie- s

are urgently requestedto
havo Institutional Representatives
present for this very Important
business session. All members oC
the Council's Executive Board rep-
resentingevery community on tho
South Plains are expected to

Royalties from his popular spell-

ing book gave Noah Webster 7
years time for writing his

CHOKED , GAS?
THANK HEAVEN8I Most attacksareJustact

indigestion. When It strikes, take Belt-a- o.

tablets. They contain the fastert-aett- a

medlclnea known Jo doctors for the relief

heartburn, gw and similar distress.J5f.

SAVE YOUR REN-T-1

BUY A HOME I
AC VA1ID AUfU I

WE HAVE

FOR SALE-
2-FO-UR ROOM HOUSES

2-TW-0 ROOM HOUSES

1U t IVH-VE.S- V K

DILLON LUMBER COMPANY

Arrn.c trt From EvansWashateria
an Un kw Littlefield Phone817--

2
2

SNOWDRIFT
3-L- b. Can

85

SAVE!

1 Alii
1 BkY'sV-JBLV'lB-

Ba
1

FRONTIER
SAVING

STAMPS
AT

FURR'S

ibbbbS aH 1 iB HT H

I

" t- -

ti.i

4
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ddRivo- s-YanksandDodgers-- Battling In World Ser

N. Y. Yankees
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I SEE IT This love.
keilgntd by James

York hair stylist, Is
y (ill coiffures.

FTY CLARKE

...

a

lurei Beauty Editor

ne driving women
rdlng to James Cae--
halr stylist.

objects to new deep
irlr cloches which
li beneath. Says ho:

crop of hat utyle3
imlng, they aro like
a detracting rather
tie meaning of tho

mid women wear hat
hag their heads so
:an't be seen?"
low not wish to

He Just can't
milliners and hair- -

H cooperate in trying
woman's beauty.

is Prettier In hla oH.
coiffure and

reason vvhv our tnl.
implement eachother,

i. v.

Group of

h--

Mlar

AlUb,

Fhoonlx,

Mrs. Barton Will
Attend Wedding
At San Antonio

Mrs. Acrey Barton left Thursday
auornoon ror son Antonio, whero
alio will vlnlt In tho home of her
brother and nlsfor-ln-law-, Mr. and
Mra. Ernest Reynolda, and attend
the wedding of hemlcco, Dora Jean
Roynold8,

Mra. Barton wilt go by way of
LampaBaa and Bortram, whoro sho
will bo Joined by her alatora, Mra.
wauor nuuio, and Lucille Faublon
who will accompany her to Hnn a,!
tonlo. Sho expects to return homo
after a week's visit with relatives.

Hat

Hflvt HVNHHk
fclK aK --rtR'WmmmWw' jbKK.? .ifiKt

KIT IrthjiHk

timorous

$1.20
Days

NOW YOU DONT What's
the point of having a pretty hair-d- o

If you cover It up with a hat,
asks hair stylist Caesar.

our skills mergo to create a per-

fect picture. Tho way things aro
today a woman must choose be-
tween having a becominghair stylo
or wearing a fashlonablo hat. She
should b6 ablo to havo both."

Mr. Caesarbelieves that this is
necessaryalnco most women wear
nata for a relatively Bhort period
each day. When tho hat comes off,
hair must bo oxposed.So tho coif-fur- o

is very important whethor tho
hat is on or off an attractively
nrranged colffuro should form a
aoft, feminine framo for a pretty
face, oven underneaththe hat. Ho
oxplalna:

"Tho clocho Is only passably at-

tractive even on tho very young
and beautiful. Every woman, no
matter what her ago, needs tho
softness of a feminine- colffuro.
When nil tlin hair in hidden alio is
denuded ofan important quality,
and might as well bo bald."

"j"""!""!j!!!

SPECIALS
P-SATU- RDAY and MONDAY

OCTOBER 3-4- &6

f OUJ ON EAR SCREWS TO MAKE
FOR OUR FALL AND HOLLIDAY

umume JEWELRY

SCREWS

One Group of
EAR SCREWS

In all colors of stones
and pearls
Reg. $1.20

Dollar Days
A Big Bargain at

2 Pair for

$1.00
One Group of
EAR SCREWS

Reg. $1.20
Dollar Days

Pair

, $1.00
ve prices include tax

ANDERSON'S
JEWELRY

HELPS
AVE. PHONE 445--J

UTTLEFIELD "

I
:

T . -

V 'r Mm m

I"
' " i. . !

I T . '" IJu ,!

rarKVi ew

BaptistChurch

NEWS

Reachesmi..u.

tff.Ari.

The Parkview . m.,... ,

Sa,M'f'"Balofai3lastj,.i . .....
goal of $1.00 mr mK. ... aia..
In a..... .. ." -- -" ,rago'

Med
js, the rntiml.un .in.. i m...

fctate and Western Mlaslc Offers

e, Tf Baptist Convction'operates ita Miin -.- ,.
r'.s:si-sv- .sb

urogram;"-Thi- s

la worked throne .!.,. 71
systcmnHn ,.':? :. :. rsav

, """sow oi me cnurches
b ney tak0 threo g

sDecini nff.t

ftUe Moon Offering, one for Home
"1331UII3 in AmPl.a n.ll.il .L .
nle Armstronc ntrrL i.,--' ..."'

SSliW"""Y' urtoring, whichalways comoa ii"st0nf-.i- ..
This year the Texas Baptist d

to set up a loan fund forWestern States Missions. NewBaptist Churches organizing andbuilding in the western statescan-no-t
borrow monevnnf iimn , n--

aa Daptlst will loan for their build-Ings- .
This fund is to include ?1,.

uuw.uuu raised by Texas Daptlst in
oupieniDer

Parkview Daptlst Church set a
goal of their share, ono dollar per
member,and placed a thermometer
on tho wall of the auditorium to
watch the progress in tho amounts
coming In. Sundnynight just before
Church it went over the goal of
$213 and at tho present Is at $251.

The Pastor. Rev. John fi. T.ivinr
emphasized that he asked for no
one to give a greatamount but for
everyone that could to share. So
far 12G of the members have had
a part.

Week Of Prayer
The Woman's Missionary Union

of tho Parkview Daptlst Church
mot every day last week at the
church from 9 to 10 AM for an hour
of Mission study and Prayer. It was
to Southern Baptist week of prayer
for State and Western .Missions.

A progrnm was presented each
morning explaining the state nml
westorn mission work. It was under
tho direction of Mrs. Melton Dunn
nnd shared by every one In tho
W.M.U. Tho prayer meetings fol-
lowed tho programsand were lead
by tho Prcsldont, Mrs. A. B. Askew.

Evory morning Mrs. H. P. Wood.
Jr. kept tho nursery and lead tho
bunboams, a missionary teaching
organization for the smallchildron.
Brotherhood Executive Committee

Tho executlvo LUIlllJlll I t'U of tho I

Brotherhood adjourned 3 P.M

... home
By CECILY BROWNSTONE

Associated Press Food Editor

Here's news . for families who
like to put preparedfoods in their'
freezers bo that they can pull out.
a main dish or a dessort at a mo- -

tnnnt'a nnflrn. Heat-resista- claSSi

dishes may be used for freezing!
I .. - . .. ..... u .- -1mo loous, men iney huij uc iunn
from tho freezer or the freezing
compartmont ot the refrigerator
and put directly Into a preheated
oven for thawing and cooking. This
wny baking takes a llttlo longer
than for unfrozen foods, but It doos

Bavo time to skip tho longer period
needed forthawing at room tem-

perature.
Plea ami coffee cakes may be

baked first, frozen,then tnken from
freezer to oven for thawing and re
heating. They will taste like rrosh-l- y

baked food. And tho nlco part is

that tho heat-resista- dish thoy
were baked,stored,and reheatedin,

can now bo usedfor serving.
But don't think havo to have

n freezer to try tho following rec-

ipe. You can make it up and servo

it immediately, of courso, for a de-

licious main courso.
STUFFED GREEN PEPPERS

and
iwnlvmHAL HAM LOAVES

Ingrcdlonta: 2 eggs,--1 cup milk,
tonspoon ground cloves, 1 n

dry muatard,1 V3 cups flno

BofTbroad crumbs, l'j pounds raw

tendorlzed hara (ground), 3 greon

peppprs, 1 plmlonto (cut In strips

for garnish), 8 teaspoonabrown

w,.tYn.i. nnnt opes, milk, clovea

and"mustard until. blended. Mix in

broad crumbs ana nam uiuibw.
nv, rnnrn STUFFED PEP"

PERS. cut poppors in two length.
...... ..,, otnma. seeds and
WlBUj luuiu.u .- -. .

whlto membranes. Cut four small

strips from ono of the s

i

i

'MarieJ--Taylor and Douglas J.
fowler1

Number Plan To
Attend Fort Worth

ed Sunday At' Ft.

hVjrqn" Meeting
Tile Daptirft Oene'fai Cnnionii

of Texas uill oi'e'n"irt Vnn xv.t.
Oct6Tyer-2- 0, add toittlnue through
uciouct si.

Tho C'V'ci" Jil'n..iL..i...,
Conventions will be held vnir
W Tuesday Oct. 20 and 21.

w.ine wwrrar Convention will be-f- n

Tuesday night at.the Will Hog-bi- s

Coliseum. Several from the lo-
cal church are planning to attend.

,k :tij.'the hqme of, Mrs
nleht. at.

7:30 : 10:0..MrTilendricks presid-
ed. The Comm'lttoQ nliinno.i tho
work forjjo Brotherhood organiza--

w.. .ul me ue.i six montns.
s The executivecommittee is made

'up ot the. pastor of
J.oun r Taylor, mid
'offlcerSVoff'ffiu'rirrnH,

Smith,

Peit.f?ondrlcs1.Tuesday

Rev.
the following
iprhnnrl

President Mr. Pete Ifendrlcks
r. "Boots" Askew

iietnbershiri'VIce-Pre- s Mr. Pod
Yandell '. '

Vislta'tfin' Vfbe'-Pre- Mr. John
Clayton

church,

Social VIce-Pres- . Johnnv
Askew

Activities Vice-Pres- . unelected
Plans were made to makea mem-

bership drive for Oct. and Nov.
closing with a family night at the
monthly meeting in November. The
President and Pastorof the Church
art' to explain and teach "Tho Or-
ganization and Operation of Bro-tn- j

rhoods" in the October meeting.
Th i Christmas meeting which falls
on Christmas day are to be decided
upin in the Nov. meeting.
'i plan is to be presentedto tho

Brotherhood, subject to approvalof
thd Church to set up a small loan
fund for Community Mission proj-ebt-

J W.M.U.
I The Parkview Woman's Mission-

ary Union metiat the Parkview
Baptist Church Monday morning at
11 o'clock for business meeting and
BlAle Study. There were 10 ladles
present and each brought a cov--

erOd dish for lunch served to fam- -

ill) 3 of attending ladles.
The meeting time for weekly

W M.U. was changed from 1 o'clock
in the afternoons to every Monday
mi rning at 9:30. Tho W.M.U. voted
to Baby-Sittin- g fees for the
Pastor's wife's children on one day
a week, whllo she served as Secre-
tary in tho Church office.

Mrs. John C. Taylor lead the
nihln Ktiulv hnseil on the Bonk nt
Psalms. Mrs. A. B. Askew, the
Prosldont, presided. Tho meeting

Parkviow Daptiflt met at

you

V!

the

Mr.

the

pay

-- --

STUFFED

to uso for garnish. If any of this
half-pepp- remains, chop and add

it to ham mixture. Garnish with

nimlonto strips and arrango in

greased heat-resista- glass round
cake dish.

Tn nronaro INDIVIDUAL HAM
LOAVES, press remaining ham
mixture lour groaseu tft-ounc- o

heat-resista- glass custard
nnq; snrlnklo each with 2 tea

spoons brown sugar. tops
with strips of green poppor.

To Preeze: Wrap glass cako
dish containing stuffed poppers,
and tho custard cups wun nam.
loavos, in freezer wrap material;
label ad freeze,

Miss Marie Jane Taylor, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Taylor of
Fort Smith, Ark. and Douglas J.
Fowler, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Fowler of Anton, were marrlod
Sunday In First Baptist Church at
Fort Smith.

The Rev. J. Harold Smith offici-
ated at the double ring vows.
' The bride given In marriage by
her father, wore a light blue velvet
suit with a corsage of white or-
chids.

Miss Cella. Pola of Fort Smith,
m'ald of honor, wore a gray taffeta
iaiue suit with an orchid coraage.

Jack Hall of Baxley, Ga., served
as best man.

Ushers were Rlchey Taylor and
Carl Corley Jr. of Fort Smith, Jack
Smith ot Barling., ,'and Clifford
Hambrlck of Wichita Falls, Tex.

For a wedding trip to New Mex-
ico the bride wore a suit of brown
faille. The couple will be at home
after Oct. 15 in Fort Smith.

The bride attended Baylor Uni-
versity in Waco, Tex. and tho bride-
groom attended Texas Tech in Lub-
bock, Tex.

Building Fund.SundayAt
First Baptist Church

This Sunday is First Sunday Of-

fering for the Building Fund at tho
First Baptiat Church. The Pastor
is asking that each one have as
large a part aa possible. They now
have in their building fund $53,-816.1-

All of the offering fund Sun-
day, unless otherwise designated,
will'go to the building fund.

rmziii7Tm

isv3!ASaEgi

DON'T BE THOUGHTLESS... Don't keep your baby-
sitter up too lote, unless
you have made specific
arrangements In advance.

Freezer Hints

GREEN PEPPERS Freezer to oven

into

Garnish

To Thaw and Bako: Roniovo
freezor wrap and placo stuffed pop-

pors or ham loavos directly into
ovem. The heat-resista- glass gooa

Bafoly and conveniently directly
from freezor to oven.

HANDY TIP
Post a list of frozen foods near

your froozer, and list tho foods and
dato ot frcozlng as you put tho
foods in. Check each one off when
you tako it out ot tho froozer? Here
aro headings for your inventory
form: Typo of food; PackagoSlzo;
Number ofPackages;Dato Frozon;
Location in Froozor; Number of
Packages Romovpd.
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Mrs. Leonard O'Dell Honoree
At Pink and Blue Shower

Mr. and Mrs. Miller
Have Out Of Town
GuestsThis Week

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Miller have
imu guests in their homo this woek.

Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher C. Smith
of Doswell, Ind., aunt and uncle of
Mr. Miller spent a few hours in
the Miller home Thursday enroute
to Los Cruces, N.M., whero they
were going to attend the funeral
of Mrs. Smith's father, Cameron
Uazzlll. Mr. Bazzlll had lived In
Albuquerque for sometime previous
to his death, and had divided his
time between his two daughtersinthat city. He had previously livedat Los Cruces.

Mrs. Miller's Bister, Miss Irene
Williams, of Washington, D.C. who
serves as Secrntnrv tn nnn.
man Kilday of San Antonio, ar-
rived Thursday, and is a guest in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Miller.

Mrs. HaroIfTMay
Honored At Bridal
bhower Monday

Mrs. Harold May of Amherst, the
former Doris Ariml was the hon- -
oree at a bridal, shower Monday
afternoon in the home of Mrs. Oby
Blanchard at that city.

Guests registered in the bride's
book.

The linen covered table was cen-
tered with an arrangementof lav-
ender winter daisies. The hostesses
alternated in serving iced punch
and assorted cookies.

Mrs. May, who is a registered
nurse at tho Amherst hospital re-
ceiving a lovely array of gifts

a set of heavy aluminum
cooklnsr wnn fmm , i .
group who were: MesdamesBlanch- -
nrl nnnHt . If ,. ...u, uoiiuio maun, iNeu uuffy, Rog-
ers, Wllett, Wiley LIde, Lou Car-gil- e

Dexter Baker, Jim Humph-
reys, J. T. Bench,Annie Slpes, and
Misses Bera Murrell and JaneDay.

High School Band
Officers Listed

P

elected at thn anma Ur. ......
: " "'"- - were Wil-lis Glddens, t, and

fcthel Pope, am) fr,..urer.
Nancy Mormw in u.i m ...new. nurarianfor tho band, and Joan isu' uasisianc.

V

Honoring Mrs. Leonard (Vrirn
Jr., five hostesses entertainedwltli
a pink and bluo shower Wednes-
day evening, In the. homo of Mr. and.
Mrs, Harry Woody, E. 15th
from 7:30 to 9:30 o'clock.

Misses Mary ftu
Fox and Marjorio Ronfro and Mea-da- mea

Granville Smith, Oma Fax.
and Woody.

An arrangementof dahlias ami,
roses were used in decoratingtb
entertaining rooms, and were also
used aa a centerpiece for tho re-
freshment table.

Miss Renfro and Miss Fox prer-slde- d

at the table, from whicV
cookies, aandwlchea, coffee anM
aplced tea was served.

Lovely gifts were attractive
displayed. The hostess gift was m.
nylon gown.

Mr. O'Dell is a gunners mate.
2nd class in the United States
Navy, and la aboard ship, statlonoeT
in the Korean area.
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SoIrjlLll. Newsfeatures

secretary

Parrack

A.

Street,

included

OPFRON'R nnpn nt th rvutA
In its New York City stand Is the
role of Doneva Shepard. She
doesn't always sit on the fence,
either. She can ride and was
queen of one Oregon rodeo last
summer.

Better grooming is a mark of refinement and
distinction . . , select the best from HELENE'S
Royal Family of Bras ... add sparkle and
naturalness to your wardrobe...a style for
every figure.

v

IN BROADCLOTH AND NYLONa
PRICED FROM

$2.00 to $5.00

MM
LITTLEFIELD
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DREAM CAR AT

The 0, Chrysler Corporation'" experimental sporta sedan, will be
on display in the Automobile Huildinc at the State fair of Texas m
Dallas October t throujrh October 19. The K-3- h one of the feature
of the new $1,000,000 "New Worlds in Engineering show explaining
how the American automobile is designed.

TODAY'S

BIRTHDAY,.
By AP Newsfeatures

r
.Graham Ford Towers, born Sept.

29, IS 97, in Montreal, son of a
wholesale dry

, goods merchant.
Omprnnr nf the

.' Bank of Canada

5 Jl since its creation
in 1934, Towers
also la president
of the Industrial

wmL&sM D e v e 1 opment
Bank and a direc-
tor of the Central
Mortgage and

Kr aHHousing Corp.,
both government agencies He in-

terrupted his schooling at McGill
University to serve overseas with
tho Canadians in World War I

William Langer, born Sept. 30.

1S8G, on a farm near Everest, N.D ,

before hl3 state
was admitted to
the Union. Sena-
tor from North
Dakota since

' P t4 '
former
1910, Langer

goernor
Is

of his stateand is
known as one of

iwirH a the most outspok
en isolationists.

HBM.& 2 Graduated from
&m&mm ELthe University of
North Dakota, passing his bar ex-

aminations at 18, getting his L.L.B. ,

'in 1906, he went on to win honora
at Columbia.

i

Herman Michael Hickman, Jr
born Oct 1, 1911, in Johnson City,

ienn, son or a
lawyer. Football
coach for Yale
since 194S, Hick-
man resigned this

4' vif year to devote his
.

time to television.ff.? " "'W'
- w, "m AnArm guard In 1932
f2taji. . ii' hi tt-- n a
Filf5 Ilk tf P'aylns r theSkpV University of

'Jennessee, Hick
man set a shot-pu- t record on the
track team, played with the Brook-
lyn Dodgers professional football
team and was a wrestler.

YOUR (Swh
wv,CEfvJI

Sbh

Expert dry cleaning not
your wardrobe, It also

iTlred" garments wake
fservlco.

TEXAS FAIR

William (Budi Abbott, born Oct.
2. 1900, at Asbury Park, NJ , son

of an advance
man for Rlngling
Bros Circus.
Member of the

' famous stageand&gggB screen team of
Abbott and Cos-tell-wmmm comedlana.
Bud says he was
kept in school
oear Coney Island
until he could out-
run turant offi

cers He started his theatrical ca-

reer as assistant cashier at a
neighborhood theater. Burlesque
wa his choice.

Thomas Leo McCarey, born Oct.
3, 1S9S, In Los Angeles, son of a

Tuports promoter.
iThfs motion pic- -

k 9 .ture director,pro
ducer and writer
won three "Os-

cars" for "The
Awful Truth" and
"Going My Way"'
and for the story
for the latter. Au 'I graduate of the
Law School of
the University of

Southern California. McCarey onca
was an amateur middleweight box-

er He switched to films in 1913
and worked on the "Virgin of Statu-bou- i

'

Frederick Lewis Anderson, born
Oct 4. 1905, at Bingston, X Y.. son

of a farmer Dep-u-t

to the perma-len- t

United
states represent-Ui- e

to NATO,
(Anderson is a re--,

' s'vfW ired major gen-
eral. He com-
manded the 3th
Air Force Bomb-
er Command
against Germany,
and then became

deputy commander for operations
of the US Strategic Air Forces In
Europe A West Pointer, 1923, he
won fame by keeping a burning
plane from falling on San Francis- -

The Helmand River in Afghanis-ta- n

may once have rivaled the Nile,
the Tigris and Euphrates as the
seat of early civilization, says the
National Georgraphlc Society in
telling of modern irrigation devel-
opments on the river.

GAS
rrn.r7

OIL if
GREASE

Washing and Lubrication
Fritz Diersing

200 PhelpsAve. and Highway 84 Phone200--J

Good CleaningPreserves

A SmartAppearance!
only cleans and freshens
rovltallzes your clothing.
up to new Hfo wlUi our

m

BaptistHeaderLauds Eisenhower

On His Stand on Tidelands Issue

By STEWART M. DOSS

A Baptist executive Tuesda
blasted the Democratic party's
stand on the tidelands and said it
"ought not to be hard for an) pa-

triotic Texan to know how to cast
hlj vote" In November.

At the same time. A. B. Culbert-son- ,

executive of the
Bantlst Foundation of Toxas and a
lawyer commendedthe Republican I

part) auu lis cauumuie vumsi"
D. Eisenhower) for ''expressly
Championingthe right of Texas to
her public doman."

I Culbertson explained that his
, stand was personal. But there was
little doubt that such a stand by a
Baptist executive would command
considerable attention among the
state's mllllon-od- Baptists. Such
forthright political opinions are
rare among religious executives of
the state

The Baptists' Ba)lor University
at Waco, said Culbertson. ha3 an
undivided Interest In minerals lying
along the Gulf of Mexico extending
twelve miles out to sea.

"If the decree rendered by a
minority of the Supreme Court of
the United States (some members
disqualified themselves out of a
vote) Is carried out, this valuable
mineral estate will be taken away
from us and Ba)lor University,"
Culbertson said.

"Can any alumnus or friend of
Baylor University vote for any can-
didate who expressly states in ad-

vance that he will use his presi-
dential veto, If necessary, to cinch
this steal? (This was in reference
to Adlal Stevenson, Democratic
presidential nominee, who has is-

sued statements giving full backing
to federal control. Stevenson also
approves President Truman's veto
of the bill.)

Culbertson said that Baylor's
tidelands mineral interestswere a
pan oi tne estateoi me late Ur
H H. Ogilvle of San Antonio do-- ,

nated for benefit of Baylor Univer-
sity. Dr Ogilvie, a physician, died
in 1945, but the estateuntil recent--!

ly had beentied up in litigation
Culbertson said that "I made up

my mind long ago I wasn't for the
.thieves" and that it wasn't his dis-- 1

cover" recently of Baylor's tide-- 1

lands minerals that prompted his
stand.

The foundation has assets of
about 120,000,000 which it man-
ages for benefit of Baylor and other
Texas Baptist institutions.

Culbertson said he cited the Bay-
lor mineral interestas an example
of how "this steal affects people
In Texas."

His stand was given in a state-
ment, and later elaborated upon.

Culbertson called the attempt to I

get the tidelands under federal
ownership "a travesty."

BACKACHE?
If you are bothered by Backache. Oettlngup NlghU (too frequent,burning or sting-
ing urination), Preuure over madder, orstrong cloudy urine, due to minor tempo-
rary Kidney and Bladder Irritation, forpaUlatlre relief ask your drugsUt about
UY8TEX. Popular2S years.20 million pack-
agesused.Satisfactionor money back guar-
anteed.Ait druggistaboutCYSTES today.

USED

' It is as if the courts of France
should decree that Napoleon did
not legally transferthe title to the
Louisiana Territory, and, therefore,
the propertynow belongsto France

"Or as If the courts of Itussln
should determine that Alaska was
not propeily transferred In a con-

troversy between it and theUnited
States."

Culbertson aid the essence of
tho whole thine wns the United
States' Joint i evolution by which
Texas entered theunion.

"Ever)" schoolbov In Texas, can
read and understand the resolu-
tion;" said Culberton.

"The resolution of annexation
. . expresslystateswhat is ceded

to the United States, namely, all
means pertaining to the public de-

fense, and what is retained by the
state,namely all public lands with
in its limits. Its limits seaward
had been recognized as belonging
to Texas and fully established . "

Dallas News

Local Minister Officiates
At Muleshoe Funeral.

Funeralservices for Mrs. Waafo
Gail Harris, 2D. who died In Green
Hospital and Clinic In Muleshoe
Monday night, were held at 3 p.m.
ThursdayIn the Nor'hslde Church
of Christ In Muleshoe with Jack
McCormick, minister from . the
Ninth Street Church of Chri3t In
Llttlefield, officiating.

Mrs. Harris, who had lived in
Bailey County for five years, Is
survived by her husband, Allen
Harris, her parent'. Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Bates,of Sudan,and a sister,
Mrs. Hoyt Eubanks of Muleshoe.

Pallbearers were Bob Black,- -

wood. Joe Erabry. Floyd Embry,.
Morris McKiliit, Kline Buhrman
and Doug Horsley

Burial waT in Barfpv Oonntv
Cemetery under direction oftMule- -

iShoe Funeral Home

VI i BfFTj 11 1If

Jttflcm

WATCH FOR HIM

TIRES
600x16- -4 and 6 Ply

'
650x16- 4 and 6 Ply

700x16- -4 and 6 Ply

650X15
670X15

710X15
760X15

YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED

MCCORMICK'S
SERVICE STATION

Highway 84 Phone153
SameLocation 24 Years

FuneralServices

For Mrs. J.T. Holly

Last rites for Mrs J T Jolly of
Olton were conducted at 3 p.m.
Thursday In the Methodist Church
in Olton.

Rev Aubrey White, Olton Metho-

dist pastor, and Rev. Henry Cox,

Olton Baptist pastor, officiated

Mrs. Jolly. 66. died at 10 nm
Wednesday at tho Olton ho-plt- al

where she was adm ttd for t.eat--"

inent 10 da) s ago. She wa i the mo-

ther of 10 children, no-- , of them
residents of this pet lion

Mrs. Jolly was Mellle Vera Walk-'dr-befo-

her marriage Oct. 31,

JOfil ln'llnrdensburg. Ky. to J. T.
Jolly. The family moved to Padu-ca-

Tex., from Kentucky In 1921

and In 1931 moved from Paducah
to Olton where Mr. Jolly has en-

gaged in farming.
He Is among survivors.
Mrs. Jolly was a member of the

Olton Methodist Church.
The children are: Mrs. J. K. Mor-

ris, Stockton, Calif., Cecil Jolly, R.
O. Jolly, Mrs. Henry Mathls and
WilllB F. Jolly, all of Olton. Elza
Joil- - add-- Mr. L. R. Reynolds, both
of Amarillo, Mrs. P. L. Miller, Shor-m-

Mrs, Maxlne Nixon, Plain-vf- r

twtrt Mrs. Bill Kisf, Lubbock.
A brother, Ben Walker, of

Bethany, 111 , and 29 grandchildren

ASTHMA
Don t let eouffhlnv. tthMinv ...-- i -

tacks of Bronchial Asthma ruin sleep andenergy without trying MENDAOO. which
."Oft thru the blood to reach bronchialtubes andlungs. Usually helps naturequicklyremove thick, sticky mucus. Thus alleviatescoughing andaids freerbreathingandbettersleep. Oet MENDAOO from druggtstT Bails.faction or money back guaranteed.
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LADIES' SLIPS

All Nylon Treco 4 Gore, 5
Inch Nylon Trim

LADIES' SLIPS
Bemberg Crepe and

Rayon, Pink and

$1.00

CHILD'S

Pvt. Sterling Arrives
In Germany
WITH THE I3D INFANTRY DIV

IN OERMAM Army Pvt. Elbert
J. Sterling, son of Mr and Mm El
bert Sterling of Miilenhoe, Texas,
rocently arrived In Germany and Is
sorvlng with the 13d Infantry

This division, now stationed In
the Fouthernpart of the 'ottntr) Is
receiving constantfield training as
part of the North A'lantlc Treaty

and eight groat grandchildrenalso
survive.

The body lay In state attho Jolly
home In Olton Thursday morning.
Burial was in the Olton cemetery,
Lemons Funeral Home of Pjn-vie-

was in charge of

and

510 Ave. M

"Ion nn b.. 6 Wi-- I

of new arm

3, 4 and6

Combed Cotton Assorted
Colors

5 Pair

NEW FALL
Many Styles

CARPET CO.

WCfMNtil

FVl

Tj

Lubbock, TexM

NOTICE TO DEALERS

Carload MerchandUe

wmm
SATURDAY

October

PERRY BROS.

$2.98

CHILD'S DENIM PANTS

Box Type, 2 Front Po

Dollar Days 98c

or

At

5

Ave.

MISS

Gray Brown

198

Khaki Pants $t

TRAINING PANTIES

$1.00

Acetate Colors
White

Only

Dollar

and 10 Each

BLOUSES

$1.00

Phelps Littlefield
TEXAS

l0rs,n,ttMo,,f.Tftll

WESTERN WHOLESALE

CONTRACT

fowling iul

Longie,

JUNIOR

LEATHER MOCCASINS

Tan

TAILOR

LITTLEFIALD,

IVY
Four-Inc-h ?

Days y

CloseoutOn

MATERIALS
Values to 79c

Yard, Only

Yt?aJ?LRECE1VEDouR FA"- - SHIPMENT OF--TUL-IP,

DAFFODIL. NARCISSUS and HYACINTH BUU85

JUST ARRIVED FaIi of ChocolatTcg

PERRY BROSEVINS SHOP

320 Phone250

e

39C
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RENT
--JUonally nicely

0OD1B I0r "!"

'Duke, 1103 South
DhnaR

"T7wm unfurnlsboa

irrr.iiTTfL A

YHE'S

U)E "A"

MILK

at all

OCERY
ORES

IRSALE
Irrigated Farm Close

Farm Good Improve--

( per acre.

k

Dryland, Good lm- -

Irrigated, Good lm- -

i.

10 acre tracts, good
lent!, close In.

bedroom houses.
land bath on pavement

i and balancemonthly

property with

1UR JONES
West 4th Bt

UowbooBO Dldg.
I - Res. Phone 23&--

UttleOeM

.

Phone 367-R- X

Av enue

fV r-- i
diku .ajae"
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FOR RENT

FOR RENT: Room with maid (serv-

ice, also efficiency apartments.
Exery.Ulng grnlehed. Reasonable
weekly rates, Plains, Hotel. Tel.' '252. 25-tf- c

FOR RENT:
apartment.
152.

Newly decoratedbrick
AdBltB only. Phone

67-tf- c

FOR RENT: Five room house, two
blocks west, two blocks north of
lllgh school on Austin avenue.
House number Is 125 Austin. See
or call Truby Gilbert, Phone ,

or 1123 Montlcello Avenue,
63-2t-p

FOR RENT: Nicely furnished du-

plex, east side, close to Bchools,
high and cool, large yard, reason-
able to adults. Phone 27 or call at
Leader office for particulars.

63-tf- c

FOR KENT: Small apartment
Newly decorated. Private Bath.
Close in, ?35.S0. Bills paid. See
410 E. 8th. 63-2t-p

FOR SALE
Nice Large Home on Pave-

ment. Extra large lot, well lo-

cated, would carry good loan.
$14,000;

Well located 3 bedroomhome;
new' for $8000. Will carry' good
loan;

Good SO acres $22,000. Some
terms.Lays perfect. Shallow wa-

ter. Good 10 Inch well;

80 acres on pavement; lays
perfect; $28,000; Extra Shallow
water; good 10 inch well. Terms.

Your Listings Appreciated

L. PEYTON REESE
Real Estate

Farm and Ranch Loans
Littlefield, Texas

Phone 504

HENDLEY & BALES

CONSTRUCTION CO.
)NDUCTING A GENERAL BUILDING
and CONTRACTING BUSINESS

h will appreciate theopportunity to serve
and we guaranteevou FIRST CLASS
K COMPLETE SATISFACTION.
JOB-S-mall or Large-APPRECIA- TED

Hendley J. C.

Phone 879-- R

SltftflL

DELAY

Bales

can mean
DISASTER

PHONE 62
eithev & Co.
talps B . .... f it ILituenem

FOR SALE
vU BAK! TTrp,! TI ..
Range in good condition. Phone"i. or see J. C. Smith,.r. 63-tf- c

FOIi SALE: New John' Deere and
oiiver cotton harvester. Priced to
save you money. See mo beforeyou buy. Phone 2361, Amherst. A
L- - Durk- - p

FOR SALE: 5 room modern house
on pavement, 2 blocks from
school, nice loan, 80D West 3rd
St. Littlefield, Texas. 61-tf- c

FOR SALE: 6 room modern house,
carpeieu noor, Venetian Blinds
and l'i acres of land. $2000 down.
See Curley at McCormlck's Sen---

ico btatlon. 59-tf- c

FOR SALE: 1948 Harley Davidson
(4 overhead Motorcycle. Good
CondlUon. Call 549-R- 61-2-

Houses For Sale
One new 5 room 2 bedroomhouse

on East 15th St
One 2 room house built in yard

to moTe.
SEE , ,

CICERO-SMIT- H

LUMBER CO."
3rd St. and X1T Drive Littlefield

25-tf- c

FOR SALE: Weening size pigs.
Iimno Ganzer 8 miles east and
14 miles south of Littlefield.

Building material for sale. Am
wrecking the First Baptist Church
and have nearly all sorts of
building material priced reason-
able. Free Concrete blocks and
chunks to anyone coming after
them. Contact E. Y. Glbbs on the
Job. 57-6t-p

ONE building for sale 16 ft. by 48

ft. 607 Sast 7th St. or Phone 320.
59-3t-c

FOR SALE

IN PARMER COUNTY:
Irrigated farms,

Non Irrigated Farms.

Good Business Property

Ranches and Homes.

O. W. RHINEHART
Bovlna, Texas

64-tf- c

FOR SALE
A 406 Acre Farm, irrigated

with threo 10 Inch wells, good

improvements.Land lies perfect.
Located near Olton, Texas.

177 aero Farm near Sudan,
good 8 Inch well, $20,000 worth
of improvements.Land lies per-

fect.
Ono Dry land Farm closo to

Llttlofiold. Modern Improve-

ments. Priced to sell.

See

BILL KELLY

Ix)ne Star Trading Post

304 W. 5th St. Phone 472-- J

Littlefield

rjilM'JWJ liiMJW f'ViEIa

WITH BtUE BIADE

DISPENSER ANB

STYRENE CASE

$10QCSJKr

NW CHAMPION SPARK PLUGS 59c EACH

zmmaml

'ADEES CAR HEATERS
PHAVE A LARGE SELECTION-RI-DE IN COMFORT

PRESTONE and ZEREX ANTIFREEZE

0ET OUR BIG SAVINGPRICE BY THE CASE--A

. i

s H1s

" "" 'm"

jWft.rtU

- i

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: Unfurnished house, 3
.uuuis aim Dom. Apply Stokes
Dn,e-- C4-tf- c

WANTED
I am now doing Bewing ut home.
fining ana alterations a specialty.
Mrs. A. L. Hood, 1015 East 6th
st-- 59-tf- c

WANTED: To care lor one child
for working mother by the hour.
Reasonablerate. Call 411-W-

p

MISCELLANEOUS

I continue to mahe Belts. Buttons
Buttonholes; also District Dls
tributor for Cosmet-
ics. For Free facial call Mrs.
Hugh Rice. Phone 343-R-, 421

West 6th St Littlefield, Texas.

Mammals are believed to be the
descendants of ancient reptiles
whose ancestors lived In the sea.

Nepal, a small stateon the
bonier of India has even
people.

W. D. C.

Office

106 E.

a

Arthur

To State
Water Committee

Arthur P. Duggan, Jr., of Little-
field has been named on the com-
mittee on conservation by
Gov. Allen Shivers.

The committee consists of 73
members of' and in-

dividuals interestedIn water prob-
lems, with J. B. Thomas, of Fort
Worth as chairman.

Although rain has fallen 'around
the state and Central Texas has
had a flood, water Is still the num-
ber one economic problem in the
state. Crop and livestock losses

I'have run into many of dol
lars. Many communities andfarms
are rationing their water and some
places have to haul water to sup-
ply household and domestic needs.

IN EAST

Robert McDonaldhas in
East Texas State College at Com-
merce for the fall semester. Mc-

Donald is an Industrial education
major.

A pretty hostess sencs np hcaplnj; plates of baked beans to two
rervicemen vho were among 2,500 GIs to enjoy traditional Ne
England meal at recent USO-sponsor- party on historic Boton
Commqp.Support for USO Is songht by United DefenseFund through
fall Red Feather,and other community camsaiens.

Bennett Chiropractic Clinic

C. Bennett,
Crystelle Bennett

Mgr.

St.

water

organizations

ENROLLS
TEXAS STATE

Orthopedics
X-R- ay

Hours:9to12 1to5

Saturday9 to 12

lOlh

(Littlefield J

LEWIS. BARLOW
Formerly of Earth
of

S

84 to It

f

...A

&

millions

enrolled

Foot

Phone588

Now Operator

C0SDEN STATION

INVITE YOUR BUSINESS
Washing Greasing
OPEN EARLY AND LATE

Highway Next Cafe
Motors Cleaned Cosden Products

LEWIS' COSDEN STATION

LITTLEFIELD

SMITTY MUFFLERS

SmittyMuffler

gives deep mel-

low tone, protects

valves...increases

gasolinemileage

lastslonger.

Duggan

Named

LEWIS'

MOLASSES PIE '

...old fashioned dessertwith a moderntopping
"Just like Grandmaused to make, only more so!" That

may sound strange,but it's a fact . . . here is a tasty improve-
ment on Grandma'sfamousmolassespie. It combines all the
wholfHnme ortrtdnpRH Anrl rich flavor nf nlrl time molasses

Corn Chip
Pie Shell

Next time you wanta crisp, flaky
pie shell with a rich nutty flavor,
we suggestyou try thiB pastry rec-
ipe using corn chips. You'll be
amazedhow the corn chips point up
the flavor of pie fillings ... both
fruit and cream.

1 cup flour
LK tsp. salt,

1 tsp. baking powder
?,4 cup shortening
1 cup crushed "Fritos" corn

chips
ice water

Directions:
Mir shortenlne with dry inirredi- -

ents." Add corn chips and enough
water to hold together. Boll on
floured board. Line pan and prick
with fork. Bake at 4C0 degreesfor
10-1-2 minutes.

SudanStudent
Council To Put
Out School Annual

The Student Council of Sudan an-

nounces that It will again publish
the Sudan School Annual.

At a meeting Monday, officers
for the annual staff were elected
as follows: Bill Peacock, editor-in--

chief; Mary Joyce Prljar, high
school editor; "Toots" Hall, grade
school editor; Lynn Shannon,
sports editor, and Joe Kent, busi-
ness manager.

This year's sponsor for the an-

nual is Coach Jim Gree.n.

or strikingly relieved

in 63-8- 0 of the cases
in doctors' tests!

Those "heat
waves" alternatingwith

clammy feelings and
accompaniedoften by restless
irritability and nervousness'
are well-know- n, to womensuf-
fering the functionally-cause- d

You want relief from such
suffering. And chancesarc
you can get it. Thrilling relief I

TJiaiiks to two famous Lydla
Pinkham medicinest

In doctors'tests,Lydla Pink-ham- 's

Compound and Tablets
brought relief from such dis-
tressin 63 and80

of the casestested. Com-
plete or striking relief

HoVo Benefited
Amazing,you say?Not to the

many thousandsof womenwho
know from experience what
th,eso Lydla Pinkham medi-
cines can dol

Their action actually is
very modern. They exert a

calming, soothing
effect)

Try Lydla Plnkham's on the
basis of evidence Sco
if you, too, don't gain blessed
relief from those terrible "hot

with the crisoncssand nuttinessof
corn chips,r or an enjoyaDie climax
to special dinners wc recommend
molassespie.

MOLASSES PIE
3 eggs

VA cup molasses(unsulphured)',
tap. nutmeg

, tap. cinnamon
ft& tsp. salt
2 tbsp. melted butter or mar-

garine
34 cup brown sugar

1 tbsp. corn starch
34 cup crushed "Fritos" corn

chips (measuredafter crush-
ing),

Directions:
Beat eggs,addmolasses,nutmeg,

cinnamon,salt and meltedbutter or
margarine, (jombinesugaranacorn
starch add to molasses mixture.
Pour into on unbakedpastry shell.
Sprinkle with "Fritos" corn chips.
Bake at 400 for IB minutes. Re-
duce heat to 350 and bake for SO

minutes.

agonizingpain
untill found Pazo!"

lays Mrs. A. W., SanAntonio, Texas
Speed amazing relief from miseries of
simple piles, with soothing Pazo! Act3
to relieve pain, itching instantly soothd
inflamed tissues lubricates dry, hard-
enedparts helps prevent cracking, sore-
ness reduceswelling. You get real com-
forting help. Don't suffer needlesstorture
from simple piles. Get Pazo for fast, won-
derful relief. Ask your doctor about it.
Suppository form also tubes with per-
forated pile pipe for easyapplication.

I 'PazoOmtmtnl and Suppositories

"Hot flashes" of Change of Life stopped

suffocating
ner-

vous,

dlstressofmlddlellfe"change"!

(respective-
ly)

Thousands

sci-
entifically

medical

from

' How lydla Plnkham'sworks
It acts through, a woman's io

vervous system to give
reUef from the"hot flashes" and
otner functionaUy'Caused dis-
tressesof "change of life."

flashes" andweaknessso com-
mon in "change of life."

Don't put it off! Get Lydla
Plnkham's Vegetable Con-pou- nd

or new, improved Tab-
lets with added iron (frfal size
only 59).

Wonderful too for the
functional pains, cramps,
"dragged-out-" feelings and
other discomfort of monthly
menstrual periods!

MOHAWK BATTERIES
GUARANTEE - $9.95

24-MON- GUARANTEE $12.95 ex.
30-MON- GUARANTEE $14.95 ex.

NO BETTER BATTERY AND NO BETTER PRICE

Mccormick bros.
Auto Parts& Hardware

AT CUT RATE PRICES

Main Street !.HrWiM n
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RB.EmbryBuys

SpeersandMassey

Gin Recently
N. B. Embry, owner and operator

t the Oklahoma Flat Gin, recently

wchaBcd the Speers & Massey

Bin, and Is operating both gins.
Stanley Swenlng Is Manager ol

the Oklahoma Flat Gin, and Mr.

Xmbry Is managing the Speers &

Ifessey Gin.

David White Is
HonoredOn His
Fourth Birthday

Mrs. George White entertained a
group Of little children Monday aft-

ernoonhonoring her little son, Da-Yi-

on the occasion of his fourth
Jtfrthday.

David and eleven little friends
celebrated by having a picnic in
tho White yard. The children had
jack--o lantern picnic baskets v. 1th

their individual lunches in them
and each received favors of bal-

loons, marbles or a charm brace-
let.

They entertainedthemselves on
the slides, swings and other play
things in the yard.

David's guests were Ann Farm--er-.

Shelly Underwood Debby Hew-

itt, Patty Wayne Howell, Susan
and Tommy Haupt, Robert Maurer,
JJtiddy and Sally Duggan Richard
Jones,and Mike Grisson.

last Rites
(Continued From Page 1)

Mrs. Lawrence Nickels, and also a
large number of friends.

The Vinther family made their
"home here for a number of jears,
and owned and occupied the resi-
dence now occupied by the R. L
Uyers family on West ith Street.
Mr. Vinther owned and operated
the Hudson garage here They
moved from Lamb County about
tea years ago.

The Church
That Had The

"Way Beyond The
Club

on the radio lau summer

America's Finest Covers

OCTOBER 5, 1952

More Teeth
(Continued From rage 1)

run by Imperfect humanity. He
said:

"Hut it can, and should bo bet-
tered constantly. Government can
be bettered by betteringmen who
operate it."

Rev. Mr. Talor led In the open
forum on the subjectof "What pub-

lic officials have n right to expect
of Christian people." '

Judge Dent said:
"The church fails in failing to

better man because man operates
government."

County Attorney Speaks
Attorney Wilkinson said:
"Six things we public officials

have a right to expect of all citi-
zens and particularly Christians:

1. Quit accusing, gossiping,and
tale bearing about public offices
where jou don't know facts. This
does not help better local govern-
ment. It hurts it.

2. Report what jou see and
know. (Don't gossip and talk to
other citizens about it. That Is
cowardly.)

3 Witness In our courts courag-
eously, to the things you see, re-
port and know. That won't lose
your Jobs and friends or hurt your
business.It will command the pub-
lic respect for you and will help
better our local government.

4. Serve on jury and fine heavy
for bootlegging and driving while
drinking.

5 Set an example In abiding by
the laws.

Bootlegging Discussed
The subject of bootlegging in

Lamb County and Llttlefleld was
discussed very freely. State high-
way patrolmen told of the difficulty
In catching local bootleggers be-
causeof the weaknessof laws and
short-handedne- of law enforce-
ment officers, and unwillingness of
looal citizens to testify in court.

The question was asked of the
public officials attending if they
thought Christians had the right to
expect public officials to be of high
Christian moral standardsin their
live All seemed to agree that
church membersshould thoroughly
investigate all candidates for local
elections concerning their personal

imfot? jKt
Blue"

Stay clean, too: just
wipe with damprag.

Rankin Seat Covers
ore custom fitted for
every make and
model. Yet, they

PARKVIEW BAPTIST CHURCH

REVIVAL
October3-- 12 7:30 PM.

Rev. Lewis Cassof Ropesville, Evangelist
WoodsonCampbell rf Levelland,Singer

YOUR CAR, fi
TOO, NEEDS JfeJfc
VACATION
DRESS --"U- k

For your vacation all your summer driv.
ing you'll enjoy it so much morewhenyou
freshen up the car with beautiful new Rankin
Seat Covers. So much cooler to ride on
made ofLumiteWovcnPlastic. They stay cool,

actually "breathe."

iGM
Seat

cost no more than ordinary non-fitte-d types.
For smartness,rich colors, perfect fit, year
aroundcomfort . . . Rankin Coversare Amer-
ica's finest. Stop in. Get our popular prices
today,

HAUK & HOFACKET

DEALER STORE

414 PhelpsAve. Lhtlefield Phone68

CombinesHere For HarvestingCastorBeans

Four castor beancombines, for
use in the harvesting of Lamb
county's castor bean crop, arrived
in the county this week and were
unloaded at the Santa Fe freight
dock.

There are 1,500 acres in castor
beans in Lamb county. The nature
of the crop is such that tho beans
must be harvested when they reach
a certain development.

lives as well as ability In seiving
in office.

Dr. Hemphill Speaks
Dr. ivee Hemphill, pastor of the

First Baptist Church in Llttlefleld,
gave a ten minute talk on "What
we Baptists feel we have the right
to expect or our local public of-

ficials."
He began by saying:
"We have developed heie in

America an open disrespect for
law. Even little laws of speed, and
laws about beer and liquors."

He gave examples and cited
facts. He commended the sugges-
tions to Christians and churches
by the group in discussion.

He said:
"We expect of public officials to

do at least the following four
things:

1. Enforce the laws we have as
best they can.

2. Show no partiality In public
office, even to ministers, friends oi
the wealthy.

3. Lead the citizens in changing
laws that are weak or Ineffective.

He said:
"We should not attemptanything

on the liquor and beer laws except
to put them on a basis with, tho
narcotics and drug laws where
they belong."

4. Public Officials should always
be courteous. Courtesy and hu-
manity on the part of law enforce-
ment officers particularly buildspublic respectfor law. Courtesy atall times encourages citizens toabide by the law.

5. Christians feel they have nright to expect all public officialsto bo law abiding citizens withhigh moral sUndards and activechurch members.

The combines were purchased
from the Massey-Harri- s Co. by the the combines.
United States Department of Ag-- 1 C. T. Oliver, Sr, is manager of
rlculture, and will be leased to i the Llttlefleld Implement Co.

through the Production soeiated with him are C. T. Oliver,
Marketing association Jr and I. D. Palmer.

Delivery of the combinesin Lamb
county was through the Llttlefleld
Implement Co, Massej-Harrl- s deal-

ers in Llttlefleld, who will extend
their facilities to the farmers in

Poplin
(Continued From Page 1)

Marian, that I've grown up to be'

a "fraldy cat" or that I think it's.
cute to put on that delicate act in
front of things like mice when
there's a man around to appre-
ciate it. Gals that do that are the
kind . that pick up a broom and
knock the little critter senseless
when they are alone. Nope, it's
just all In what jou're used to

Remember that big bull frog
Cousin Blanche and I brought
home from Green Pond and made
such a pet of one summer? You
can't forget how scandalized the
lady next door was when she
heard us calling him Jug-O-Ru-

But that's what he saiw when he
croaked, which was loud and fre-
quently.

1 hesitateto as1 you if qu re
member what happened one after-
noon when jou were "putting on)
the dog" for the Garden Club

celebration because I

don't know it you'Ve ever lived It
down but did Cousin' Blanche and
I laugh'

And you'll have to admit, the
effect was PEKFECT. And laier
all tho trouble you'd goneto to have
that water lily arrangementfrozen
into a cake of ico for an Island in '

the middle of tho punch bowl (I
imagine you could already see the
write-up- s in the society section)
. . . the chanco was just too good
tp raibs. Wo had no trouble at all
In persuading JUG-O-ItU- to co-- 1

oporate.
Well, I'll neverforget the gasps

of delight Mrs. McClary, the
president, and all those ladles

COTTON CLUB '

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

TUESDAY. OCTOBER 7

In Person

HANK (JAMBALAYA) WILLIAMS

Capitol RecordingStar

Along with

AL ROGERS AND THE ROCKY

MOUNTAIN BOYS

One of America's Top 10 Western Bands

HEAR HANK SING ALL YOUR
FAVORITE SONGS

the maintenance and servicing of!

The picture presents one of the
four combines Photographed with
the combine are Mr. Palmer, left,
and C T Oliver, Jr.

HOTO BY TAYLOR

let out when they saw the
table. And thereyou

were' in the middle of them,
'bridling and smiling. "So realis-
tic," they said . . . "the frog sit-tiri- g

just under the edge of an
overhandlng Illy pad." "Frog?"
you 'asked vaguely. Then with
sudden realization, "Frog!" You I

whirled on the table and saw
JUG.O.RUM sitting there on the
Island in your punch bowl. You
froze solid. At that moment, one
of those Inquisitive, "I've-just- -

got.to-touch.lt- " kind of ladies got t

a little too close.
With one deep croak, JUG-O-HU-

dived Into the lime Ice!
Of all the shrieking and snatch-

ing up coats and purses, I've ever
seen! The house was emptied In
five minutes! '

Cousin Blanche and I were under
the table laughing so hard that we
almost forgot JUG-0-HU- flounder-- 1

Ing aiound in the punch. The sides
of that big cut glass bowl werelto straight and slick, he couldn't
get out of It. He gave us the most
leproachful look with thote big,
unwinking ejes when we f,nall
fWied him out I bet he thought
that lime He was the queerest pond
watei he'd ever dived into'

There's another escapade of
mine involving frogs that comes
io mina. rias around here will
be prevented by the nature of the
weather from capitalizing on It
so It will do no harm to mention
it. I bet folks out here in WEST
Texas never even heard that old
SOUTH Georgia expressionabout
raining bull frogs.
Well, down where I heil itdldnt ever rain bull fioir h

s zo of s I recall
U won't ask theseTexant to swal-o-

a tall tale like that even afterthe ones they've expected me toswallow!), hut it rained frogs' Atleast after a big rain, the groundalong tho road to the mail box andschool bus stop would he literally

LEGAL NOTICE
Statementreouireii hv j, ..

IVl"-???-b- r

Code, Section 233) showing
ownership, management, r?r
eolation of lAmh County uaS
Published
field, Texas for Oct. l,yi9Ca. Uitt

r,,,iJ!.namos anrt Mrwea of thePublisher, editor, managing editor
ffiLbUnef manaK's are- -

Morley B. Drake. Llttlef eld
Texas; S 'Editor, Morlw n
UttWtoM, Texas; SjJ
Mor oy n, Drak0 Littiefleldft'2reSrCaTEthe,Ms.

wSeL "Iy MortEees are

-i- ilhroSor otherwiseto SsuoU'"J.HngthemonteXS
was:

formation ia r(Ml)rod j" n"

.M7. semlweekly, nnd tSwee1&
newspapersonly.) 245o.

Morley' D. Drake

Sworn to and subscribe?fotrl
mo this 30th ,inv' "19S2, ""member.

(SEAL)

tx, .Da,d a Kelthley

1953)
comm,8B,on Plre3 June 1,

Field RepresentativeFrom New

noiasoin xour acnooiof Inst

Sixty-thre- e membors of Lamb
County Council and four Girl Scout
workers from Abcrnnthy wore In

attendanceat n Girl Scout School
of Instruction conducted In tho lo-

cal Hut, by Miss Virginia Durgcss,
field worker from tho Now York
City office, held hore Thursday
afternoon and all dny Friday.

Mrs. T. A. Hllbun, secretary of
the Council introduced Mlsa Bur-

gess who led In a round table dis-

cussion at the nfternoon meeting
Thursday. During this time" tho
group discussed the constitution,

carpeted with the tiniest frogs
Imaginable. They" wero simply mi-nut-

And you could hold hundreds
of them, It seemed, in ono hand-ev-en

a hand
One morning I scooped up a

bunch of them Just as the school
bus came over the rise nnd stopped
to let me get on. I made my way
innocently as one of the dovll's
own to the middle of the bus and
sat down. This morning I didn't
mind sitting on the seat In tho
center of the bus where there wns
nothing to lean back on. (All tho
side peats woro filled miles back
down tho road with high school
kids.) I had better range from this
central spot.

The little frogs in my hand were
squirming like worms nnd tickling.
I knew I'd be laughing out loud in
a minute so I let 'em fly.

laix aDoui your tempest in a
tea pot that bus turned Into a
tin can full of Mexican jumping
beans behind the driver's back.
Shrieks from every corner of the
bus . . . everybody scrambling to
get his neighbor's place . . .
lunches and books so neatly piled
In the owner's laps a minute
ago, now tumbling In all direc-
tions . . . proud, high pompadours
In disarray . . . hair ribbons as-
kew. The effect was most nratl.
fylng. And the big boys laughed
when they found out what hap-
pened. Granddaddy said I should
have been horse whipped, but he
laughed so hard I knew he didn't
mean It.
Those little frogs were cute and

nobody would mind picking them
up. One time on a dare from s'bme
visiting cousins, I even cnught n

'dirty old toad under tie house and
tried to take it into the kitchen,
Grandmother mw me coming,
blammed the screen and hooked it.

But I draw the line at horned
toads.

Your niece',
MAGNOLIA

PenneyS
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Local FootKali
ReleasedFro0

-- am Jordan, Uui
ociHKii Kcnior, uiiplayer, who rewi.
Monday inanrartif..
missed from a loan
ay morning much I

LEVELLAM
(Continued Frooi

cepi me commercial
uusiry rlaise Any

may compete In the ojl
commercial float

An Invitation Is &A

field business nea
ments to cooperatenil

An Oil I'roKw H
will be held Monday t

o clock at Uvellacd
Icobert E, Str!pU

lectured at the Arajl
on Subversive actlri

United States and 1st

the book entitled '

yvgainM America tn
speaker

Too Late to Clai

FOR SALE Will M
right and gpinet p!u

Unity soon. Will hi
der to retire preseatl

against them. Cut
responsible party.

trado in. Call or r

Piano Co. CreditDeptl

Amarlllo, Teiu.

GAYMOI

NYLON!

60-GAUG- E!

IWkrn
DENIEI

luxury
sheer

darkseams,high-twi-st

Gaymode NYLON
Pcnney's own 60-GA- UG

nylons . , . thegaugethatgives
you greatersnag-resistanc- e,

longer mileage and lovely
(the se-

cret'sin theextrathreads!)...
plus naturallooking dull fin-
ish tonewith extra-hig-h twist!
NOW, featured in the most
becoming spice tones. Sixes
O'itoll.
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